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Of THE HACKED HE A ET 
by the Ladlwa ot Ih. "acred 

Heart, Louaon, oui. Locullty anrlveiiea 
fur hvahuiue-H otVilnir veoullar ativantaew 
to pupiieevfn • f iStlu ate ouUM’limloua Air 
bracing. water pine auü food wbowwjJA 
Kitrunlvt* gruuud* atîorii every lavilltv for 
lhe ei Jnyiuei'l of Invlgmatlun exereiee.

. ___, , Hyatem offduoatlou thorough and pravllesl. ^
NEW VJRK, 36 & 38 Barclay Street. I u«jmttontal aitVMUlageK nnaurpaaeeu.

CINCINNATI, O., ,43 M.i. Steel. ' g ÏLiT
CHICAGO, III., 170 Monroe 6t. The Ltinary <• -ntali a obole* ami Maudant

work*. Literary reunl«m*ar«held raoutbly.
j» I. ■  ------- ..■ —■ —.. r , I V’ucal and 1 u*i rumenlal Muato form a pru-
ff*'<■,•? Manufacturers niluentfeuiiire. Mualesl Hoirevr. take plan#
IL ü vV*,V. »’I weekly, elevating tame, tenting nuprove-
R «.W* !•« «tnU ment and luaurlug sclf-po-wet-atoii *irlet

I'Mi* mm importer, of gassa r^«c;,rx^,-e5i
H f vX-e-Vt^H —» I and economi. wnn reflnemeut of manner.
if ’ $ 3 fl* « « pee uÏÏ2î,"&&5T* °n »

, I WKjluibiil | UNAfcNV „K unit LADY "K l-K*

m v’ /IV. iluruu, Karulu, Out -Tuts lii*tttution
B,r; v.‘ 'y'VA'-'Vil AND I offer» every advantage to young ladle* who
n1 v\>' ' v I wlah to receive a aotul, u*t ful and retlued
S*. <;* Va ;* épi I «Hlucaiiou. l'artionlar aUei-tton 1* paid to

i-ft- * rvïya\\'t> <vi. mi I v«»cmI H'*d Instrumental inu*le. Mtudleswlll
ez 6 i-*uvve « if p| Ffy | he returned on Monday, n«*pt. let H ard

anil tuition per annum. 6l 0. Kor furtner 
partieu'ara apply to Mother tiuraaio*,
Bug 303.

A CAT>BMY < 
A Conducted■JUST IE811ED!BenrigeA ( aiàellr Heme Almeiiee 

1er 18*8. )niDiuiaHOT IESTKXJCTIOHS FEB LOW 
■ AttMK*. 1 JBy the time this issue of the Recoud 

rrachem our readers our first shipment of 
Aimauaoe will bavi arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who aend for them in the 
order in which remittanoea are received. 
Send 25o in stamps or acnp. _ 
Thi.maa Coffey, Catholic Keoobd Office, 
London Ont.

Tenderness of heart Is a preelous gift, 
and is the source of gentle pRf* I® e,c*' 
nei-s, In sorrow, in poverty, under perse 
cution, or under a cloud of shame, the 
tenderness that would relieve the pain or 
to-ithe the bitter feeling ia valued beyond 
all. If there is a sympathetic feeling in 
tbebiesst, it will move in response to 
words of geutle tenderness. I have seen 
the reward ot tenderness in the trickling 
tear when the heart was too full fur utter* 

How many blessings fall upon a 
tender heart will be known in the here 
alter. They are breathed unseen and are 
known only to God and the auge’e. Tbe 
Father above will bless a tender heart 
because it reminds Him of Hi* gentle Son.

I have

Anctber lot of those cheap Hllk Pockets. 
Another I n of tboe* 60c K>d Glov*»s. 
Another lot of Bed Comforters $1.26, worth

•3 «0.
See our Toboggan Blankets.
See our KuHtf-d Wool «bawls from 2.1c. up. 
See our Wool Long Hbawle-Great value 
See our .Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 46c. 
Come an,t see all the great bargains now 

offering at

H- Y. Freeman’s Journal.
(Delivered by tbe Bef. James Donohoe, 

itetor of the church of St. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N Y ]

irrsoi* or baptism.
Dear people : Before speaking of tnc 

cfeets of Baptism, we wish to supplement 
whit wee said in the last discourse con- 
emning the manner of administering this 

Tbe Chnieh admits as valid

Address

tireatm>s of tool.

If God were to is, to $ on : What gift, 
do yon wi-h? a. you sre b .uud in jn.ticr 
to .-It only for thmt which you will he 
inoet useful to oih.rw, reply f.arle**ly, 
L ltd, Gieatnesi of Saul ! Qieitoee» of «oui 
will make you uv.rlootc littleuff*u.e., sod 
teach you to pardon great wrong- ; gleet 
neae of aoul will bring to your lip, hind 
word,, sud render your good work. Ire 
ouent end eaay to you, particularly tbe 
beet and moet d.fficuV, which 1, bearing 
with the faults ot others, and even being 
blind to them.

Miller’s Bazaarmers ment.
tbr e mode# of administering Baptism 
The first, called baptism by immersion, is 
administered by pluugii g tu# person to 
bebsputed In water; tbe second, called 
baptism by infusion, is administered by 
pouting tne water; and the third, baptism 
Vf aspersion, is pet formed by sprinkling 
the water. Except in some Caurcbes of 
III Ba*t, baptism by infusion is tbe one 
bow generally used, although the others 
me recognieed as valid. In the last ia 
sttuction we said that Baptism was absol 
wtely necessary for salvation It i* well, 
however, to add that there are three kinds 
ef baptism. Baptism by water, in certain 
circumstances, cannot be had. The bap 
Ham of fire, as it is called, or the baptism 
of blood, may take Its place. These two 
Ih^Uh.1 are not sacraments, but pro
duce the same effects as the sac
rament We ean explain this by 
euamples : 8t Catherine converted 
Hflijn page» doctors who came to dis- 
—le „ith her, but shortly afterward.
See were ordered to be put to death 
without having an opportunity to be 
baptised. “Fear not," said Bt Catherine,
*,our blood wUI answer the purposes ot 
Baptism " A young prrnoe during an wonldet not T"
eenedition wrote to St. Ambrose, re- row than In anger,
aueeting him to come and bupiiie him. Shepherd that giieved for His fl 'ck. who 
Before the Saint artived the prince was can fathom the Intenuty of that mild aud 
«..«minuted “I pray confidently for gentle One mourning ia easred Rrlel1(,v"1
tfc« nrince ” eaid St. Ambroae, "for God Hie people who would not hear 1 Wa, It
will take°into account hia ardent deaiie a grief bordering on the iufioite, e auper-
to be baptised » In eaee, then, bap- human Borrow, an almoat divine de-pair
tiam by water cannot be administered, for thoee that "would not 1 We know 
if it be ardently deeired, even implicitly, i hat this tender heart loved uii unto death, 
hitb charity, repentance are infused by but, my, friends, how much more He 
the Ùolv Ghost: that 1-, all the eilecta o( loved ua—how far beyond we kuow not 
Baptism^are produced, although not in a 0 grand and beautiful paaalon ao divine 
McrlmenUU way The same may be and > et eo human ! U rare devotion of 
ILTti martyrdom for tbe Faith. What ,he Son of God ! 0 tenderness aurpasiuug 
are the eflect. of the aacrament of Bap- alt, have y^^ed our hearts .

Me{n„7fi„t tfftctis to cleanse the soul from The marvellous incidents in the life of 
otiiiinal eln and also from all actual sins, Chn.t form a atrikn g tableau in a drama 
no* matter how grievous, committed unparalleled in history—a combma.ton of 

recention Thi. la an Article powerful elements at once tragic and 
ef Faith defined ty the Council of Trent sub'ime—the stronger light» and deeper
An adult therefore, need never confess ahadnws being presented in the splendor
I ,«A before Bantiem. of Thabor, the soul atirnng agony of

,toBapti,m Lt ob„t p,o=uPrB. forgiven.,a Gethsem.no the humiliation of C.lv.ry 
«fall the airs committed before its recep- the triumph of the resurrection, and t_e 
tlon It also remits all the punishment due glory of the ascension. These appea.
to Bio so that a person dyingimmediately strongly to the imagination of eve“ th“
after Cthmgoe. straight to heaven roost indifferent. Apart from these

Baotim makes us children of God and crowning occasions there are lostances less 
ef the Church. It is very propeily called striking which appeal more directly to 

p_ we Incurpurattd tbe heart—-inet»nce io which the eofter 
Lord V m7mberln»,iPh their Le, of the loving Saviour’s character are 

head By baptism (iud adopts us as His unfolded. Rare touches of natuie that 
ebildren and makes us heirs of Hia king- appeal to the kindly aff=c ions; His greet 
dnrn coheirs with His D.vine S n. ous manner aa a Father receiving the 
It infuses in the soul faiib, hope and prodigal, which contams encouragement
«barilv St Cyprian, speaking of tbe for every wayward child; His portrayal of 
effect/'of baptism in bimselt, says: Himself as the G iod Shepherd who leaves
"When the vivifying waters ot baptism the ninety and nine to 8“ l“ ee" , N8W thkatment.
fell upon my bead I became a new man; lost sheep that is gonei £tray,, wbicn Is n gn(ïerera are uot generally aware that 
what appealed doubtful now became aîsiiranceof Hlseverwatcbful care and also these diseases aro contagious, or that they 
evident - old habits which I believed a blot to tbe fallen, whispering woide ot aru ,.ue to the presence ot living parasites 
iniT.n«ni Mr lor me to overcome were hope to them m their de] solluuaua aoase- in the liniug membrane of theuoseaudeua- 
mrnnnred without d fficoliy The ment that the U >ud Shenhsrd is even tat.^jan tubes. Mioroscopio research, how 
Annal» of the Prcvaaatwn of the Faith show now looking for them. J-iu can almost evel% ha9 proved this to be a fact, and the 
fhlT.înaI 1 c lient8- are being produced see the tender anxiety of His kind face as rcault tllat a Bimpiti remedy lias been 
*verv dav hi adults who receive this -ac- He says : “I came to save them that are {ormulat6d whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
every day children of lost.’’ How consoling to weak and weary dearness, and hay fever, a,e cured m from
irnH'-reh St is th^ ceremony Of initia- souls to know that there is One thinking one to three s,tuple application, made at 
the Church. It is the cerem T them; One who “wiils not the death of home. Ont of two thousand patients
tion by which we become mem 1 , ’ b t rather thst he be converted tr, ated during the past six months fully
tbe Church, having a right to the other » 6 n° UI I( bfl ic ,in< 0I on tho uiuet. per cent, were cured. Thia is none
aacramtnte. , , V , ' ,.. —ill the less startling when it is remembered

Baptism imprints an indelible charac borders of sin or y y ninet y that not five per cent, of patients present
ter upon the soul. As the vessels of hear Him calling. He ha rr« ing them elves to the regular practitioner
silver and gold iu a royal household are and B1“e “ 1. ^Mf$nrnlhne on are benefited, while the patent medioinee 
maiked with tbe royal etamp, eo iu knows that there is a wolf pr° ,8 I and other advertised cures never record a 
bantiem the royal mark oi Our Saviour the outskirts of the foil, and Hts tender cQre Bt all In faot thie ig tbe only treat 
ia placed upon ?our soula. We may be heart bleeds to think of the danger thc^of- ment whiob oan possibly effect a perman- 
“ S.- „reat crimes we may even He is calling. I hear Him say ; C ime ent aare- and eufferera from catarrh, 
Kl‘L?.« *hut we will never lose that to Me all yon that labor and are heavy catarrbai deafness, and hay fevar should 
«postante, but we Will never ma tbat ladao andL will refreih yon T.ke up My at onoe correspoud with Mes-rs. A H.
m* .ump, y0ke upon you and learn of Me, because Dixon & bon. SOS West King
we betong W Chnat, that 13e hia» ppl | J,ek and humble of heart, and you Street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
tbe menu of His P«»'0“ b ,h. wiU fiud le,t to your soula For my yoke sole control of this new remedy, and who
our aoula, and adopted ua ae His broth win nun i»> o y JHow r,end a pamphlet explaining this new treat-
era. If we go to heaven thu cbmotor » a.ee and * wrjrd, ment_ f^e on r6oeipt of stamp.-Scientific
MBl‘re0mindnus! ofôur iogr.t!’ fîetVsLed Bp, o*£ Christ l-PMi, | American.________________________________

tude. There comes to my mind the | U'Neilm Catholic Afirror. 

story of « great martyr who was saved
from apostasy by the thought ot this | Qh, my.drar friends, you are letting 
ebaiacter received in baptiem. On I mieerlble misunderstandings run on 
account ot some brave action he waa | (ram vear t0 veari msauiug to dear them 
about to be promoted to a very ,ome day ; you who are keeping
high rank in tbe army, but somebody wretchtd quarrels alive because you can- 
reported to the general ibat the person Dot _alt0 mlge up Joat mmd that now 
be was about to honor bad become a ja tbe day to sacrifice your pride and kill 
Christian. He was allowed three hours tbem . you who ate passii-g men sullenly 
to decide whether be should receive the | u n tbe „reet, not speaking to them out 
honor or be put to death. Thei Biahop reaentment, and yet knowing tbat it
-ho baptized him took him to would fill yon with shame and remorse If I When I say cure I do not mean merely to 

sacred font and .aid: h( ftrd that one of those men were ^ ^
^Choose, nowt between tûe cnar* I dead ta*morrow morning; you wno are i j jiave made tbe disease oi 
•oter of a Christian, the decoration ot I y0ar neighbor starve, till you hear I wrrrie ppil PPRV nw
Christ, and the empty honor of an tbat h, i, dying of etorvation ; or letting “iSi. . . ,~~7,
earthly prince." A few hours later this your f,iand-, heart ache for a word of | PALLING SICKNESS, 
brave soldier received .™ar‘lraet appreciation or aympathy, which you . A_„f„migrtl,dy. i wabkawt my remedy to 
crown. Brethren, no matter how great I mean to give him aome day—If you only I blJBB the worst cases. Because others have 
temptation ma, be, no m.tter how em e0 ,d know and see aoj. M,,,aU of a
tseme the human reward < tiered, never | iU(jden, 4,that the time Is short, now it i o, infallible Bfmedy. Give Express 
inritet that vou belong to Jesus Christ, j wou^ break the spell ! How you would o.nd Post Office. It costs you nothing tor a, 
tbrt you are marked with Hi.aeal Prefer g0 in,tantly and do the thing which you UwMl ct»ïç«. ^
Him to all the world, and He Himaelf I might never have another ehanee to do. I ^ ”• K0° • ** 1 ™l -

will be your reward. — Phillip Brook».

ance.
340 iMiml s *lreel.

O. B. LANCTOT
1664 Nutru Lfuniti Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.Bleeainga on a tender heart, 
heard even rude men apeak kindly of 
each, and I have heard them aay : "He 
had the heart of a woman." Tendarneia 
ia but a einiple and humble virtue, hut It 
hae auch a bold upon our affaotione aa the 
lowly violet that strewed our infant 
path» in tbe days that were innocent.

IKS TENDERNESS 01 OHEIBT.
Our Saviour mourned over Jerusalem, 

the one chosen city of the L wd. We read 
(St. Luke xix 41): "Aud when He came 
near he beheld the city and wept over it 
Sadly He «aid, "If thon hadst known Id 
this thy day, the thinga that are for thy 
peace; but now they are bidden from 
thine e$ei." Aa hia eyea glanced over 
temple and tower of the beloved city, He 
murmured in Ha grief. (St. Mrlt , xiii, 
87) ; "How often would 1 have gathered 
together thy ebildren, ae the hen gathering 
her chickeoa, under her wings, and thou 

He aald It more In eor 
It waa the Good

IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WIS OF III MBS nf all l.imU cf. mahym aoxhkmy, Windsor,
Ul illl iiiini . ^ oularlo —Thla lnetltutlou I» pleasant,

located lu Oie U.WU ol W Indanr, nppnelte

Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, I i»uonV g”ea”',rlc!iH".l-‘l ior "à'<iuiriL« me 
Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, ^uroX2M:rHV;6û,,»h.'H,1,.r,h,ïncrK!,aÙîh•

Emblems, etc , etc. |
tut Mom Iu Krvuob aud E'’gll*h, per annum, 
$lnO; Uerraan Iree of vbargi«; MuhIc ami une 
of Flwno, $4iv, Drawing aud palnUu*, $'6; Had 
h nd btiddlng $10; Wa«Ulng,$20; Private room, 

Kor (uriner particular* addrt-»* 
Mother «uvrhior ____________ w,»y

o
6ILK8, MBKINOB, 

BlaAOK HAY* AND UKED

rtmeni of Inaaea, VeeO 
Hud Clborlnme at tin

Faith, vital and precious as it is, may 
easily be lost. Being a gift ol G -d, It may 
be justly forfeited and judicially with 
drawn ; being a grace, it may be sinned 

It is with faith as with all other 
And there

Larged a*eo 
■ran. Imllc#a 
lowest mai k«t price*, 
■nllotiwi

Ordera respectful M
Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 

Voles, etc., etc.
away.
graces of the Spirit of God. 
are two thing* which destroy faith.

is ibfidtlity, which destroys faith ae 
its p"op«-r opposite, like as water puts out 
fiie; tbe other la Immorality, which 
deetrnve faith bv stupefying tbe aoul — 
Cardinal Manning.

NATIONAL LOTTERY.The Embroideries. OU Painting., Mlk», 

Diimuek». tialloone, Vrluuea, 
ItoM-ttv*, etc.

Send for oui Hiurntmtod Price-List.

It will prove to any one’e *dvant*(*e to srnd 
(or our estimate before ordering rln. where.

OUb
T Y Il-tULlN K ACADKMY. CllA'IH*y, 
VJ Out—Under tne care of tbe Ureullne 
L-wtlea. Tm* Inetltotlon la ploa antiy aita- 
aieil ou tho Urewi. We*teru H*IIwh> . 60mllee 
fn-iu Detroit. Title npael.ui* »u«1 Oiimmthdi- 
ouh bulluing hH* beeu *uppiled wllh all In# 
modern ImprovomentH. I'bo hot water are- 
lem i't beating lia* be«u Introduced wltls 
Fucoe*-». Tho ground* aro oilonetve, luolud- 
lug grove*, gardens, oreheiua «to ,eto.. The 
syhiem ofeuuoatlon ombreooH every branch 
of polite and useful Information. 1 uoludtug

win 10U UTEittttit! liiiEiEpiilS
nhiAPf nf tm* Aironev is to euDDiv al I In adva**oo,$11X). Music,Drawing, and Valut- ,Tb* "a)?r dealera1 o^oea^tny kindoPeoodi In, M.m nlr» eh«r«e.. Kor further peril- 

SpSrifeSKfB I cm«r.«d..rr.a. Mu ri, KH HUK...IOR

8tai«e.

Depend Upon It.
Accidenta will happen deepite all 

aud paiofnl injuries auch aa Sprains, 
Brai.es, Unto and Barn, result. Every 
family should therefore keep Hagyard a 
Yellow Oil on hand, it is the greatest 
family remedy for all Paina, Coughs. Colds 
and Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping 
Cough yield quickly to this excellent 
edy.

The leading House in Regalia.
oare

___ OBJ BOTH OF THE------
111 be drawn.onTba value ul^h^^loiB_Uia^w ^

21st Day of March, 1888,
----- WILL BE------

S60,000.00 ----- ----- , _____ . .. . , a B'UMVriON OOLLBUK. HANDWIOH,Tbe advantages and nonveuleuoea of tola I Out —Tbe Htudlea ruibrace the Ciaael-
Agenev are many, a few of wblob are : ça, gn(1 oomtn->rrtai Oour**-a. Terme(Ineled-

let. ft is situated In the heart or the whole- I in< all ordinary e»peuae»>, ChuhUu nmuey, 
gale trade of th« metropolis, and naa com- elf(| . MDnuin. j.-or full pauioulara apply 
plated such arrangements with tbe leading I to Rkv. Denis 0'Conn«-r VreKldeut. 46 ly
manufRCturers and Importers ae enable 11 -------
to pure bane In auy quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting lie profita or _____________ •
ouinmiaaloua from the Importers or m»nn TOHN O'MEARA, BARRlhTFB, SOLIOI-

fftisrsrStoSr*,;?i$irt?~ilSew“’ SriSSsa«SuSiiitoiFRâaNr2»n,R.°t«ùi
the be*t material, and the prices are as low c *%Kah0ald a natron want aevoral different I Wellington Ht rent. London. Telephone, 
a* any bous» in tbe trade. Remember, we articies, embracing as many separate trades 
have no old shelf-worn shoddy H"™* Sr lues of goods, the writing of only one
we are "elllng at half Prh‘e In order to gel to this Agency will Insure the prompt |
rid of them-M. G. PA INK, first door west J^co?re0t filling of such orders. Wldea.
of Thorns Reatt e AC os.-------------------------------- fliere will be only one express or freight *«*' Uuaydow. RC. MOOANII.

fiI4th^epersona outside of New York, who » . ’DON ALD * DAVIH, SURGF-ON DKN-
may not kuow tbe address of Horaee selling |V1 i'lrt I’H. ffloe :— Dundus street, 4 doors
a pa-tl sular line of goods, can get such good* east of Ktcmnond street London, Ont.
all tl e tame by sending to this Agency.-------------------------- _■

6th. Clergymen and Heltglou. Institution. iBteUHOS.
Slid the trade buying from this Agency sre ________________**___________________
sllowed the regular or nsn^dlacoanv s-atholic MUrUtL likNEFir AMBO-

your giving me BnthorUy to act as ymu hour „f 8 0.cllM.k, |„ «nr rooms, Castle H all.
agimt. W henever you v itullo bay any -nmg Alb|()n moolt .................... rtt. Mem here are
*eud your orders to ri-q^ested to attend punotnsllv. Mahtim

O'M kaua, Pres., W si Corcoran, Heo.

Tar. Ben Pills —Mr. Wm. Vander- 
voort, Sydney Crossing, Out , writes ; “We 
have been using PartQf-lee’a Pilla, and find 
them by tar tbe beet Pilla we ever used.” 
For Delicate and Debilitated Constitu
tions these Pills act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses, the effect is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre 
tiens of the body, giving tone aud vigor.

7 here is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves' Wotm Exterminator for destroy- 

No article of ita kind has

$1 00TICKETS—First Series.
Second Series..

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Beoretarj,

19 St James Street,

0 25

professional.8. E. LEFEBVRE,
MONTREAL

ing worms, 
given such satisfaction.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only costs the small sum of twenty five 
cents. *

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worm from 15 to 80 feet in length. It 
also destroys all kinds of worm.

Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap is highly 
recommended for the cure of Eruption, 
Chafes, Chapped hands, Pimples, Tan,<fco.

National Pills act promptly upon the 
Liver, regulate the Bowels and as a pur
gative are mild and thorough.
FIT*: All Fite stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
tirent Nerve Rente cr. No Fits tfter tiret d ty's nee Matvei• 
ou, cure., Tre itiee and 82. iu trial bottle tree to 1 it e*B«e. 
bend to Dr Kl.ue. Vdl Ar< ù St.Phüa P*.

Z" RA Y DON <fc MCL'ANN, BARRISTERS 
VJ Solicit rs etc 76| Dandae st.

i ltd h. Private fuuüH to loan o»1

UNDERTAKERS.
Out6lde of the üideriaker’a Ring 

Always open.
H. DRISCOLL & CO.

London, Ont.

»-
tfc-
ul
th 424 Rlchmond-st.,
by
l»

GEJNERAL DEBILITY.DU
re-

THOMAS D. EGAN,he
All suffer m g from Générai Debility, or 

unable to take sufficient .nourish mint to 
keep up the syntnm, should take Karkness 
Beef, '-roil and Wine. We .tiesafe' say
ing therr- Is uo preparation in the market 
which will give better result*. In trottles at 
50o., 75o. end $1.00.

m. TH £ DOMINION
NhvIhk» A Iuve.tma-nt Society

LONDON, ONT.

St., New York.Aee«BVS£'Oatbolleci
té:

Catarrh, Catarrhal Ueafuees, and Hay 
Fever.

>ld

SiEIEyni er*. Mucliaulc* aud others wishingTo FarmHARKNESS & Go , Druggists nione\ upon Ihetieourlly 
of Beal K*t*te :

Having a large Minoiiut of money on hand 
we have decided, ‘ for a short p«»rl« d," t* 
make 'oKll^ al h very low rate, sc,cording to 
f o security offeied. prlneip*,! payable at 
ti.e end ■ f mm, with girlvllege 1<> Imrmwet 
to iimx hack n portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment ot IntereKt, tf hv so desires.

Vers me wishing to borrow money will 
Milt their own Interests by applying 

letter to
F. II. LETN« Manager.

Office — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
Str* et, Loudon, Ontario.

or
Cor. Dundasand Wellington tits. 

LONDON, Ont.ful

”£ ONTIRIO ST&IIED 6U8 WORKS, JtiidpL'. >. •< )
■zM'"'- ' 1

nt.

St,
Stained Clans for Uhnrelics, Pub

lic anil Pr.vate Ituildl gs porooualiy or by

S! FnrtdHhed in the be»t style and a*, p 
low enough to bring It, within the 

reach of all. «SM!<#i*
MONEY TO LOAN

It 6 V B OBIT,
JT_ BTTTtlSrBTT tU CO

Works: 484 RICHMOND tit. 
R. LEWIS. Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy

sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ;also 
Cholera Infantum, And all tom- 
plaints peculiar to children tetth- 
ing, and will he found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL OHUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, TorontO.

■

Tavlor1* Rank. Tiondnn
CBCRC1I PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE

esséBsss®
tare. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue

many year, past have
oonlraota from a number of the Clergy In 
other parti of Ontario, In all case» the 
most entire aatiafactiun having been ex-

-ESSSE‘5=ss'31
that country and TrG.&ad Address—

NOTIOB.
stock of Mr. O.TTAVING purchased the 

IT rtwlteer, l'obacconlst. my friend* an* 
t.he public generHlly will find the Larg-st, 
Finest ai d Freshest stock of goods In ins

HAVANA CIGARS
■i

c
s

n 25 lines of the finest In the market, 

AT OLD PRICES,■i

FANCY1 GOODS 1-t
c not usually found In a Tobacconist estab

lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading papers In connection.

Remember the stand, first door easl 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas st., London.

WM0

k-10tiBE
!

E
a LEWIS KELLY,i?: ïto! __VJ I

BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y 51lea pure Krult Acid Power. It ooulatoa 
nellher alum, lime, nor ammonia, ami mav 
be na«d hy the mont iiellcate mina Itut one

:,glhrM CiaftKJ/S'tô
VaLUE IN TUE HARKI', a" well aa

No^dBlotrt^o^variatioiiafro'm'the'.rmple

iiame: “OUOK'H FRIEaD” ia genuine 
Trade Mark on every package.

Urn. Arnold. Montre»!■

^T. JeROMB’8 (joiLESB, i'Sa
the

BERLIN, ONT. 

Complete Cbwslral, phlloaophleel 4 
Commercial Conrans.

For farther particulars apply to
MV. L. FUHOOl. O.K., D.0., 

President

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam FittersETC. mili.

.ggSSgëgêH
I ed to. Telephone.

ION.

! FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.Rnshtng Sncces* IM | N N E 8 O T A

Mrs J. Thompson, of Elma, Ont., wntee a thoeo wbo take hold of onr new vUe«, tium.. on long urn, amd Liber*
that ah. enfferod from general w»kne., ""“"work; yon oan live at home and *gg^J£2Stë!S&Jj&STlSS

T-a^VTmt,Toon, SSuNSîMyfgïgg

KsnessrsriBt st-sSeA'-js.-ss

4,I was radically cured of piles from which money-making. Write and see. All will 1 ^4 * ........ .— ■—
I had been suffering for over two monthe, be t be(ore you free, and should you | CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
by the uee of Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil. I then conclude not to go to work, why, no 
used it both internally and externally, harm ie done. Address Stinson <t Co.,

“Ki" rsrs'svst s 0. i — —» „s&iss? irsssKMTriïï ESSSiSEM-.ra;
Well Worth Trying. but by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eolectne klnd tn lhe Dnmlnlon. No-.e but flret-ciaae

A medicine which hae stood the teat of Oil the pain and lamenea. disappeared, wor, tnrnwl oat Prie., always mod.rati. -----------------------ttSsamstiSSHSti k, F. lacey & 00^ itrotbbbi, aimmoi â no
Balaam ia certainly weU worth trylngtor Bookg „ ElperleBce. Manafaoture^a andy^olMal. Dealer.

^ûMwhfohTtT.” highly «com- Toriex^erien» ÏÏSK BQQT AND SHOE UPPERS

■ended. *i>at the best remedy for all diseases of the I . agticg
Fbsimai’s Won* Powotm require no Liver and Blood ie easily to bo | 398 CLARINCe STIlIIT.

I hi2T«edig called B, B. B.

Mayor 
1 agenoy 
we will 

» agent.

Another Item.
V» WILLIAM HINTON,

From London. Knglsnd,
UNDBHTAKEB,, BTO.

MEtlEUY & lOMMANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Vavorslily known to the public since 
! 'HUti. Church. Chapel. School, l Ire Alarm 
un.l other belle; also. Chime* aud 1 uaia

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Fur^ntivo. Is a safe, snro, and effectual 
destroyer et worms ia Children or À dal ta

it Co. The only house In the elty having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street.. London. Ontario.

Tr>/?
’ -/.-ie-
<, hy is MISTAKES , —

S MODERN INFIDELS.’ —^-7.^
JSr$aS!&?-.«“•ITO THE_CLERGY
ëd,byÔardlnaVrâ-*harRlu ofVQiiabe<!. Aieh I The Clergy of Western Ontarfe will, w 
biahop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 olbr feel assured, be glad to learn that WIU- 
CBihollo s rnh hi «hop. and Bl «hi>p«, e vf RON BROS., General Grooers, of Lon- 
5SÎ5*SedBthe0î5àM. l'ièth il* Pape, don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
76 oenti. atiKNTSl WANTED Address siclltm Wine, whose purity and gen- 

**V. eE4». R. nineness for Sacramental nee is attested by_________ T™"""1'-' -1 .certificate signed by the Rector and Pri.

-«« m Active men, feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary
XA# « IV I t y young or mid- of Marsala. We have oureelvee seen the 
die eaed, to sell Catholio Books and Good, I original of the oertifloate, and omi testify 
In Australia Fortunes have been, are to Ita authenticity. The Clergy of Wertem

istasMS. jsstt?. has ~di1
Ontario. letterw.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chlmub and 1‘eeli for CnuitCHBS, 
CoLLEom, Towsn Clocks, eto. 
Fully warranted ; aatiafafition guar- 
anfe#d Bond for nilce and catalogue. 
HY. MoBHANRftCJO., liALTlMoBK 
Md..TT. ê. Mention this P*P«ri__

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BpI Is of Pure Ccppi-. and Tin for Churchw. 
School», Fire Alarm»,Farms,etc. FULL* 
WARRANTED. ('ataloRtie sent Free.

ftoe is on 
liuhiand 
reply is 

irct-9, H. 
etraighl 

rade, and 
Lhe con ft- 
Sigh land

five cï*)

litmLw. j. THOMPSON & SON,

VANnilTFK' * V,FT Piermaati O

■pftrsstfcta WHOLESALE IMPOBTEBS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS 
MILL VUtMTITIIIUUEItLIMU.

mm, - toreoa, on
repartee wise la*

WHILOXDOH, OUT.
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The Monthly Drawing 
take plaoe on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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